PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION EXTENDING TO OTHER PRODUCTS THE ANNEX TO REGULATION
(EEC) No 2532/78 ON COMMON RULES FOR IMPORTS
FROM THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA. COM (79) 510 final, 3 October 1979 by unknown
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Ex:planatory Memorandum 
1. In the course of preparations for the first meeting of the EC-Chir..a; 
Joint Committee, the Article 113 Committee (China) suggested, in a 
report to the Permane:rrt Representatives Committee (7863/79 CO.:MER 90 -
China, dated 2 July 1979) that "vraiting-list" products, i.e. ones 
liberalized de facto at Community level, should be included in the .tnnex 
to Regulation (EEC) No 2532/78. 
2. The Permanent Representatives Committee approved the guidelines 
set out in the report at its.950th meeting. 
3. Accordingly, the Commission proposes that the Council adopt the 
attached draft regulation, bringing t;he number of CCT headings liberalized 
at Community level in respect of the Pebple's Republic of China to 724 
full headings and 102 part-headings. 
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Proposal .for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) ' 
.• l .· 
• .. 
.. 
extending to other products the Annex to Regulation (EEQ li'lo :.2 53 2/7 ~ 
. on common rules for imports from the Peop (t:o s Rep ub l 1 c 
of China 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (.EE.C) No. 2532/ 
78 of 16 October 1978 on common rules· , for i mport.s. from the ·Peep Le 1 s Republic ·of. 
_·china (1)' and in particular Art1cle 2 
thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal ~rom the Commission, 
Whcreots quantitative rcMrictions on imoorts 'of a 
number of products from the Peep Le 1 s Rep~ 
'blic df China hav~ be~h-abolished )n 
all the Member States; 
Whereas, morco\·er, as pan of the progressive 
stanJarJ1zJtion of rhe import arrangements applied 
in the Member Stat~, it appears desirable to abolish 
certain other quantitative restrictions on imports from 
the saiJ third countt.y; 
Whereas cxtc~Jing the Annex to Regulation (EEC) 
No 253?17Eto include imports of the products in 
question is not liable to create a situation in which 
th<: application of protective measures within the 
meaning of Tit!e IV of that Regulation would be 
justified; ~ 
- •• .' . ,- . . tdaereas, for practical reasons. the 
Cominissinn should b~ authorize~ to brin~ the Annex 
4~ questi~~ u~ io date and to publi~h itj 
HAS ADOPT£0 THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Annex to Regulation (EEC) No253?/7.8sha!l he 
extended to include the oroducu ll;t,J in tl~ Annex 
to this Rcgt.tlation ~ 
Article 2 
The: Commi~Ssion is h~reby authorizc:J to publish the 
.:;;mended version of the Annex to Regulation (EEC) 
.N° 2532/78. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of 
iu publication in the Official journal of the 
European Communities. 
. . . 
. This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
· Done at Brussels, ~ · 
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For the CoUtzcil 
The President 
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Bll.AG- AN/lANG- ANNEX- ANNt:Xl:- AJ.I.l:G·A 77J- liUI.AGI: 
. 
Po.ition i den fctlll\l toldcarif I Nummo:r do:• Gcmeinoamcn Zollcarif• I CCi h«dlns No I Numl:ro du taril <low.ni~r commun I Nume•-.;. .J~II• tariff~ dog>n•lc tom11nc 1 
. , Numm<:r v~n h"' g<mccnach~ppdijk dounnc~u'tc! 
27.12 A 
27.14 
28.01 c 
29.01 D IV 
30.04 
.; 38.11 D 
,, 40.12 
44.23 8 I 
69.13 
70.14 A 
76.01 8 
85.01 8 
c 
89.01 8 II a) 
90.05 
90.08 
97.02 
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